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Extensive epidemiological research has been undertaken to
explore the possible association between childhood leukaemia and
exposure to residential extremely low-frequency electromagnetic
fields (ELF-EMF) (Portier and Wolfe, 1998). Many of those
studies assessed the child’s exposure by conducting stationary
magnetic field measurements over 24 to 48 hours in the child’s
bedroom (London et al, 1991; Linet et al, 1997; Dockerty et al,
1998; Michaelis et al, 1998; McBride et al, 1999; UKCCSI, 1999;
Schüz et al, in press). By doing this, the magnetic field intensity
was recorded irrespective of its origin. Thus, magnetic fields
produced by power lines as well as by buried wires, indoor wiring
or electrical appliances were all taken into account. But since in
these studies magnetic fields were measured at power frequency
(50/60 Hz), sometimes including higher harmonics, magnetic
fields at lower frequencies were neglected. In some European
countries, railroad traffic operates at 16.7 Hz (or more precisely
16    Hz), so elevated magnetic fields may occur in residences
close to railroads. In a recent German case-control study on child-
hood leukaemia and EMF we also measured magnetic fields at
16.7 Hz, and here we present the results. No previous cancer study
has covered such exposures at an individual level. A British
ecological study on childhood cancer deaths (Knox and Gilman,
1997) observed a significant excess within 4 km of a rail line for
all types of cancer combined. But this association cannot be attrib-
uted to magnetic field exposure: many other factors may play a
role for example, that railroads often cross heavy industrial areas;
relevant magnetic field exposures occur only very close to rail-
roads (Schüz et al, 2000). All rail lines were included in the
present study, no matter whether electrified or not. Studies in
Switzerland (Balli-Antunes et al, 1990), Sweden (Floderus et al,
1993; Alfredsson et al, 1996), Denmark (Guenel et al, 1993) and
Norway (Tynes et al, 1994) examined the cancer incidence or
mortality among railway workers, but the number of exposed
cases was small and the evidence for an increased leukaemia risk
among engine drivers or conductors was inconsistent. While in
these occupational studies the magnetic field exposure was
comparably high (an average of about 20 mT was reported by
Tynes et al (1994) but intermittent, the young children in our study
were exposed to much lower magnetic field levels (Schüz et al,
2000), but this exposure was more or less continuous. 
The methods used in this German study on childhood leukaemia
and residential magnetic fields (EMF-study) have been described
in detail elsewhere (Schüz et al, 2001). In brief, children diagnosed
with acute leukaemia between January 1, 1990 and September 30,
1994 were selected from two recent German case-control studies
on childhood cancer and a variety of potential risk factors
(Kaatsch et al, 1998; Schüz et al, 1999). Controls were sampled
from complete files of population registration offices. For the
EMF study, a frequency matched design was adopted
(Brookmeyer et al, 1986), which means that all eligible leukaemia
cases and all controls of the original case-control studies in the
respective diagnostic period were included. In the risk analysis, in
which the odds ratio was obtained from a logistic regression
model, all subjects were stratified according year of birth, age (age
groups of one year) and gender. In addition, in all analyses we
adjusted for degree of urbanization (urban, mixed, rural), study
origin and socioeconomic status (high, other), which was esti-
mated by parental educational level and monthly family net
income. 
Measurements over 24 hours were conducted in the child’s
bedroom of the residence where the child lived longest before the
date of diagnosis. We used the FW2a field meter that is based on
search coils which record the magnetic field strength in 3 dimen-
sions (Physical Systems Inc, Bradenton, Florida). This measure-
ment instrument enabled us to record the magnetic field intensity
specifically at both 50 Hz and at 16.7 Hz. Following the
commonly used exposure definition in the ELF-EMF range
(Portier and Wolfe, 1998), we used cut-off points of 0.1 mT and 0.2
mT to discriminate between exposure levels. 
Measurements at 16.7 Hz were made for 489 cases and 1240
controls. According to the eligibility criteria, the EMF study popu-
lation comprised 847 cases and 2127 controls so that the response
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Major reasons for nonparticipation were refusals, losses of follow
up and that the relevant building was pulled down. Due to the
availability of measurement instruments, for 25 case and 61
control families only magnetic field measurements at 50 Hz were
conducted. Cases were similar to controls with respect to gender,
degree of urbanization and residential mobility. The fraction of
children aged 4 or less was 57% among cases and 49% among
controls (c2 P value < 0.01). This was due to our study design,
since all controls were eligible, even if originally sampled for chil-
dren with solid tumours, but we controlled for age in the logistic
regression model. More parents of controls had a high socioeco-
nomic status than did parents of cases (32% cf. 27%, c2 P value =
0.04). Hence, all analyses were adjusted for that factor. Despite the
strong association with family net income, case or control status
was not associated with the type of residence (c2 P value = 0.26). 
Table 1 gives the results for the different exposure measures.
Due to the small numbers of exposed subjects (only 0.5% of
controls had median magnetic fields ³ 0.2 mT), the odds ratios lack
precision. The odds ratios were increased for median magnetic
fields ³ 0.2 mT (over 24 hours as well as during the night), but not
for the intermediate category. No association was seen with peak
fields. In an alternative approach we conducted risk analyses based
on the distribution of the measurements, but these revealed odds
ratios close to one. This was not unexpected, because even cut-off
points based on the 95th percentile of all measurements were rather
low (e.g., 0.044 mT for median magnetic fields). We could not iden-
tify any potential confounding factor that had a more than small
effect on the odds ratios (data not shown). 
Magnetic field exposure at 50 Hz and 16.7 Hz were combined
in two ways. Firstly, children were considered as exposed if the
magnetic field exceeded 0.2 mT at least one frequency (there was
only one case and no control for which both 50 Hz-median and
16.7 Hz-median were ³ 0.2 mT). The risk estimates reported for
magnetic field exposure at 50 Hz-alone were not substantially
altered (Schüz et al, 2001); the odds ratio for 16.7/50 Hz-median
magnetic fields decreased slightly to 1.53 (95% confidence
interval (CI), 0.71–3.33) compared to 1.55 at 50 Hz. In a second
approach, we divided the magnetic field intensities at both
frequencies by its corresponding reference levels of 100 mT at
50 Hz and 300 mT at 16.7 Hz, as defined in the German guidelines
for exposure of the general public (as recommended by ICNIRP,
1998), and then added the two respective fractions. We defined
cut-off points at 1/500 and 1/1000 of the guidelines. The results
are given in Table 2. The differences compared to the odds ratios
based only on the 50 Hz-magnetic fields were rather small. 
Our study is the first to explore the possible association between
childhood leukaemia and 16.7 Hz magnetic fields produced by
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Table 1 Risk of childhood leukaemia associated with exposure to residential 16.7 Hz magnetic fields 
<0.1 mT 0.1 – <0.2 mT ³ 0.2 mT 
Median magnetic field 
Cases/controls 484/1216 2/18 3/6 
Odds ratio (95%-CI)c 1.00 0.31 (0.07–1.38) 1.91 (0.41–8.89) 
Magnetic field at nighta
Cases/controls 485/1222 2/15 2/3 
Odds ratio (95%-CI)c 1.00 0.42 (0.09–1.94) 1.71 (0.23–12.5) 
Peak magnetic fieldb
Cases/controls 470/1167 11/41 8/32 
Odds ratio (95%-CI)c 1.00 0.62 (0.31–1.25) 0.71 (0.31–1.60) 
aMedian magnetic field between 10 pm and 6 am. b95th percentile of the individual measurement. 
cOdds ratio from logistic regression analysis stratified by age, gender, and year of birth and adjusted for
socioeconomic status, study origin and degree of urbanization. 
Table 2 Risk of childhood leukaemia associated with exposure to both 16.7 Hz and 50 Hz magnetic fields 
<1/1000 1/1000 – <1/500 ³ 1/500b
Median magnetic field 
Cases/controls 441/1138 39/82 9/20 
Odds ratio (95%-CI)c 1.00 1.33 (0.87–2.03) 1.39 (0.59–3.27) 
Cases/controls 472/1210 33/73 9/18 
Odds ratio (95%-CI)c 1.00 1.15 (0.73–1.81) 1.56 (0.66–3.70) 
Magnetic field at nighta
Cases/controls 444/1158 34/71 11/11 
Odds ratio (95%-CI)c 1.00 1.42 (0.90–2.23) 3.18 (1.25–8.12) 
Cases/controls 468/1219 34/70 12/12 
Odds ratio (95%-CI)c 1.00 1.42 (0.90–2.23) 3.28 (1.35–7.95) 
aMedian magnetic field between 10 pm and 6 am. bExpressed in fractions below the limits defined in the
German guidelines (100 mT at 50 Hz, 300 mT at 16.7 Hz). cOdds ratio from logistic regression analysis
stratified by age, gender, and year of birth and adjusted for socioeconomic status, study origin, and degree of
urbanization. railroad traffic. The population basis of our study and the large
study population allow a precise estimation of the distribution of
16.7 Hz magnetic fields in German residences (Schüz et al, 2000),
but since magnetic fields above 0.2 mT were very rare, the statis-
tical uncertainty in our risk estimates is substantial. The limitations
due to this statistical uncertainty and to various potential sources
of bias are discussed in detail elsewhere (Schüz et al, 2001). But
there are 3 additional issues that should be considered when inter-
preting the results of the 16.7 Hz magnetic fields analysis. 
Firstly, the time lag between the date of diagnosis and the
measurement date in our study was between 3 and 10 years. We
cannot rule out that in some cases the magnetic field intensity
changed materially over time. However, our risk estimates are
based on median magnetic fields, which means that magnetic
fields exceeded the cut-off point for half a day. These are excep-
tional situations that do not usually occur close to railroads but
only close to extremely busy railroads, train stations, or 16.7 Hz
high-voltage power lines. Secondly, we used a cut-off point of 
0.2 mT, which was commonly used by previous studies on adverse
effects of 50 Hz magnetic fields; 0.2 mT, equals 1/500 of the refer-
ence level of the German guidelines (ICNIRP, 1998). The respect-
ive proportion of 1/500 of the reference level (300 mT) at 16.7 Hz
is 0.6 mT, but the magnetic field exceeded this value in only one
residence. Thirdly, there is no known convincing biological mech-
anism for cancer induction or promotion by ELF-EMF. However, a
significant melatonin reduction among Swiss railway engine
drivers has been reported (Pfluger and Minder, 1996), while mela-
tonin may play a role in carcinogenesis as an antioxidant or radical
scavenger (Reiter, 1997). 
Because of the small number of exposed children, our study
neither provides noticeable evidence for an association between
childhood leukaemia and exposure to 16.7 Hz magnetic fields, nor
can a small increase in risk be excluded. Even if there is an
increase in risk in the order of 1.5 to 2, as shown by recent meta-
analyses on the association of childhood leukaemia with elevated
50 Hz magnetic fields (Ahlbom et al, 2000; Greenland et al, 2000),
the attributable risk from 16.7 Hz magnetic fields would be very
low (<1 case per year under German conditions (Schüz et al,
2000)). Thus, there are no implications from this study in terms of
public health. It is reassuring, however, that after including expos-
ure to 16.7 Hz magnetic fields in our risk analysis, the results for
50 Hz magnetic fields were only marginally altered. Therefore,
neglecting magnetic fields produced by railroad traffic in child-
hood cancer studies on ELF-EMF appears to have only little effect
on the overall outcome. 
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